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(From tbo Mullins Enterprise
It will be of interest to farmers

to know how deeply interested the
North i- in the farmers' meetings
which ure being held throughout
the country. On Monday morning
last we were shown a telegram
from one of the leading bankers
of New Yor«r, asking what the
meeting did here Saturday. They
asked for full details to bo wired
at their expense. This was probablyone of five thousand tele
grams cent out by that one firm,
the expense of which was enormous.It goes to show how eagorlythe movement of tho Southern
planters is being watched. It is
now up to the farmer to hold
his cotton and show to the spoon,
lator that he can hold it and do
mand a fair price. If the pledg
es for reduction of acreage are

kept, which of course will be done
there is no doubt that the farmers
Cjin control the situation.

MXJues Will Probated.

Charlottsvills, Va., Feb. 20..
The will of J. Samuel McCuo,
hanged for wife murder in Clmrlottsvillcon Fobruary 10, was admittedto probate in iheCbarloltes*
ville Corporation Court today.

1 * l- * % r * ' "

ruur uromers 01 ;uc*JUO qualified
as executors giving bond for $100,000.The entire estate is loft to
the cxmuyor's children, three boys
and one girl. Two hundred
dollars is left to erect a monument
ovor McCucs' parents' graves.
The will was made on September
10, 1904, six days after the murderand three days after tho arrest

Morgan for Federal Judge.

Special to News and Courier.
Columbia, Feb.l8-At the night

session the resolution endorsing
Mr Morgan for Federal Judge
was adopted.
Mr Sanders thought the mem

b»»ra had not understood they wore

voting for resolutions endorsing
Mr Morgain, and moved to reeonsldertho vote passing tho resolution.Mr Whaley and Mr Pollockobjected to a reconsideration

v m m r» i »'

aim lur sanaers called a yea and
nay vote, and the House refused
to reconsider the matter by a vote
of 4 5 to 25 and thus endorsed the
Morgan resolution.

Several mem bore wore excused
from voting and others explained
their votes by saying they had alreadyftigned petitions for other
gentlemen.
Letter to McCardHI & Allison

Bros.
Lancaster, H. C.

Dear Sirs: Clothing is ju9t
like paint. It fits or it don't;
it wears or it don't; turns weatliorand water or not; and gees
out of fashion.
What do we wear clothes for ?

Did you ever think of it ?.
Different persons have different
reasons, nocioubt, butone paints
Devoe for beauty, to be in the
fashion, and keep-out water .

Fashion says paint; we all
paint. There is beauty in paint;
we paint a good deal for that..
And buildings are costly and
fashionable ; put on a waterproof
two or three coat9 of paint, and
your buildings last as long as

you keep them dry. It costs
nothing to paint it; it costs your
buildings not to.
Dovoe is the paint that lasts ;;

uioa^puiuviii^ piiiuva nio tuu

paints that C09t.
Yours truly,

28 F. W. Devoe A CO.
Lancaster Mercantile Co. sell

our paint.
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Escaped By ) urupiilg Through a

Oar Window

Charleston, S. O., Fob. 90..
(i«H DeFord, who is wanted hore
t.n the charge of robbing postoL
fiees in the vicinity, has escaped
from the custody of a United
Stnes marshal near Cades by
jumping through a window of a
train bringing him to this city.
Three other members of a gang of
alleged robbers, who were capturedin Baltimore, arrived here to
day.

Three Carolinians Lose Their
Lives

Savannah, Ga , Feb. 19.. VV.
B. Martin and Benjamin Bostick,
two young white men of Scotir,
S. C., were drowned yesterday
wbtlo hunting on a stream in this
vicinity. Their boat struck a

snag and was upset.
ANDFRtCK MAN DROWNED.

Micanopy, Fla ,Feb. 1*...John
Dean of Anderson, S. C., and ltoy
Emerson of Tacoma, were out
fishing in Levy lake yesterday

| whon the boat capsized. Both
were drowned Dean's body will
bo sent to Anderson for interment.
Indianapolis Visited by a DisastrousF»re.

Indianapolis, Iud., Feb. It)..
A. tire which started tonight in the
warehouse of Fahnley & McCrea,
wholesale milinery, destroyed
property valued at $1,500,000
For four hours the wholesale districtbounded by Georgia and
Meridian streets, Jackson place
and the union depot sheds war

menaced. At 6 30 o'clock thsef
general alarms brought into actionevery engine in the city and
suburbs. When the tiro war

brought uuder control eight buildings,among which were three botes, hud been completely destroyed.
Won't Sell Cotton Seed.

Special to News and Cornier.
Spartanburg, February 19.-Theoil mills find difficulty in securingcotton seed, although they

aro abundant. The farmers will
not sell at $12 a ton when they are
worth $18 to $17 as fertilizer, pre«
feringto hold them and apply to
the next crop

Col Barnwell Rhett Dead.

Louisville, Ala., Feb. 20..Col
A (R Barnwell Rbett, aged 70
years, died today after a long ill.
noss. He was a Confederate, and
after the close of the civil war
was for several years enitor of
The Charleston Mercury, and
The New Orleans Picayune.

Over 100 Miners Entombed.

Birmingham, Ala., Feb 90.
By an explosion in the Virginia
mines, about 18 miles southwest
of Birmingham, at 4 o'clock this
afternoon more than 100 union
miners aro entombed and it is believedthat the entire number suffereddeath. Scores of vigorous
rescuers aro at work digging into
and mine to relieve their friends
the comrades on the inside.
The explosion is believed to

have been caused by g«\s, although
the mine has heretofore been noted
as being entirely free from gases.
It is also believed that as the en
tire quota has probably beon killedthe details of the cause of the
disastor will never be known.

It is a pity that J E McDonald
of YVinnsboro, could not havo
been chosen for one of tho new
judgeships. lie is undoubtedly
one of the best equipped men in
the state for such a position..Yorkvillo Enquiier.

| Happenings in the State.
Ah Chronicled by the Aiert Cor
respondents of I'ho Columbia

State

SENTENCED TO BE HANGED.

Manning, Feb. 16-E l Mack,
colored was convicted of murde<
wibout recomtnendaiion to-day,
Mack slew oae negro with a shot
gun nod tried to kill two others,
the load wounding the second one
in the arm. Judge Klugh sentencedbim to he handed Friday,
Majch 31st.

AGEI) I.ADY, HUIWED To DEATH A1

ANDERSON.

Anderson, Feb. 19.. Mra. Ferguson.a lady ot 70 years, met s

lurrinio acatn ai nor nome at the
Orr cotton mills yesterday. She
was in tho mom alone and in some
manner her clothing canghl
fire, burning her body so severely
that death resulted in a fewh>oir*,

shot mis smother.

Cheraw, Feb. 10..Tom am

Edward Lnney, two prominent
farmers living about four mliei
from Cheraw, bad a fight whih
going out to their home leat night
After reaching their home lb
quarrel was renewed. It ia re

ported that Tom advanced on E<
with an axo, whereupon Ed aho
him tlnee limes. One shot tool
effect in the abdomen and from it
effect there is grave danger o

Tom Laney's dying. At noon tc
day it was thought ho could nc

possibly li'o. It is said hot!
were drinking. They aro brotl
ers, have always been very devot

.
ed to each other and the affair l

greatly regretted.

i was prepared for i1uhiai, am]

5 them came to life.

Union, Feb. 19..A remarkabl
case of coming to life after "W
body had boon partially preparei
for burial occured in West Em
late Friday afternoon, when ai

old veteran named Robt. Butt
apparently died, his body seeminj
to be rigid.
The neighbors and his children

who worked in the Union cottoi
mills, wsre immediately summon

ed and so sure were they that h<
was really dead that his body wai
tutran ohiron dra»a<l «n/l

ried to another room. A fe?
moments afterwards, as they 8a

by the fire, tbey beard a suddn
movement, aud looking, the sup
poeed corpse was sitting upright
and sharply ordered: "Take m<

back to my own bed."
He has been partially paralyze<

before, and it is thought that hi
had another stroke which mighl
have proved fatal but for the ma

nipulation of the body incidental
to dressing it. MrButts it70veari
old, and had been siek recently
but is now is now better than beforehis seeming demise.

The commission to investigati
the dispensary is composed o

J T Hay of Camden, C L Blens<
of Newberry and Niels Christen,
sen of Beaufort, and Represents
tives Arthur L Gaston of Chest or

Thus B Fraser of Sumter. .) Fra
war Liyon or Abbeville and Uol J
A Spivsy of Ho-ry.

It is said that many farmers 1r
Texas are afraid to sell cotton foi
fear their neighbors would mot
them. Every day adds evidenci
to prove that the farmers of th(
South are in dead earnest ahotil
this holding busines. Reporti
fi oin Texas may be exaggerated.
Mob law is not good at any time.
But all those farmers who ar<

strong in the faith and zealous in
their cause might do well to use a I

legitimate means to strengthen
their weak*kneed brothren.-WaxhawEnterprise.
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